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Incredible Destination Weddings
Cairns, Australia - home to World Heritage listed reef and rainforest, and the most spectacular destination for your
tropical wedding celebration! Offering world class food, entertainment and attractions, Cairns has it all. Easily
accessible with an international and domestic airport, turn your wedding day into a holiday with all your friends and
family, or simply escape as a couple for an intimate elopement and honeymoon.
Tropical North Queensland’s most glamorous beach village, Palm Cove is situated 30 minutes north of the Cairns
CBD. This idyllic enclave of luxury hotels and fine-dining restaurants sits along a beautiful palm-fringed beach that
gives the area its name. Nestled between the tropical rainforest and the sapphire waters of the Coral Sea, Palm Cove
is barefoot luxury at its best.

Alamanda Great Barrier Reef Chapel, Five-star accommodation &
world-class dining all on absolute beachfront, Palm Cove
The Alamanda Great Barrier Reef Chapel, is the only purpose-built beachfront chapel in Australia. Situated within the
grounds of the award-winning Alamanda Palm Cove by Lancemore resort, this chapel provides privacy and panoramic
views over Palm Cove beach and the Coral Sea. This thoughtfully crafted chapel features natural materials and
timbers, classic styling and is the perfect setting for your dream destination wedding.
With our incredible partners at Nu Nu Restaurant and Alamanda Palm Cove by Lancemore all in the one breathtaking
beachfront location, we have everything onsite, making getting married in paradise easy and unforgettable.
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Ceremony-only packages
Alamanda Great Barrier Reef Chapel, Palm Cove

Pure Alamanda
The "Pure Alamanda" package provides exclusive use of the Alamanda Great Barrier Reef Chapel with support from
South Pacific Bridal during your ceremony. This package suits couples who have established connections with their own
local suppliers, and do not need assistance from our dedicated wedding planning team and recommended suppliers.

Inclusions
Pre-ceremony
Pre-ceremony phone briefing one month prior to your wedding day
Special rates for accommodation at Alamanda Resort for you & your guests
Ceremony
Exclusive use of the Alamanda Great Barrier Reef Chapel for your wedding ceremony
Silk flower chapel decorations
Signing table & signing pen
Personalised welcome board at the chapel entrance
Chapel prepared as per couple's instructions
Guests welcomed and seated
Bridal Party support and assistance including procession and recession
Use of chapel surround sound audio system including cordless microphone
Couple's ceremony music playlist created, downloaded and played as required

Pricing

Sun - Thurs 10am & 12pm

$1,900

Sun - Thurs 2pm & 4pm

$2,450

Fri & Sat 10am & 12pm

$2,450

Fri & Sat 2pm & 4pm

$2,900

Prices are valid for bookings received by 31st December 2021, are in Australian dollars and include GST.

Essential Alamanda
Tick all the boxes for your ceremony with "Essential Alamanda". This package can be customised to suit your needs and your dedicated
Wedding Planner will work with you and our preferred suppliers to create your perfect ceremony.

Inclusions
Pre-ceremony

Wedding Planner to design and work with you on all elements of your ceremony, from time of booking through to delivery of photos
Personal pre-ceremony briefing with your Wedding Planner and relevant suppliers
Wedding rehearsal at the Alamanda Chapel
Comprehensive wedding day timeline prepared for you and your bridal party
Special rates for accommodation booked at Alamanda Resort for you & your guests
Ceremony
On-the-day coordination to ensure smooth delivery of all suppliers' services for your ceremony
Civil Wedding Celebrant
Exclusive use of the Alamanda Great Barrier Reef Chapel
Silk flower chapel decorations
Signing table & signing pen
Personalised welcome board at the chapel entrance
Chapel prepared as per couple's instructions
Guests welcomed and seated
Bridal Party support and assistance including procession and recession
Use of chapel surround sound audio system including cordless microphone
Couple's ceremony music playlist created, downloaded and played as required
Photography
Comprehensive professional photography from our world-class contracted photographers
Florals
Fresh flower bridal bouquet & matching buttonhole of couple's choice
Post-ceremony flower shower
Hair & Make up
Bride’s professional hair & make up service

Pricing
Customise,
add, extend!

Sun - Thurs $9,900

Add videography
Fresh flower chapel decorations
Live musicians
Bridal party flowers, hair & make up

Fri - Sat $10,900

Helicopter arrival or photo tour
Tropical butterfly release
Reception planning service

Prices are valid for bookings received by 31st December 2021, are in Australian dollars and include GST.

Dream Alamanda
Make wedding magic happen. "Dream Alamanda" will deliver the stress-free wedding of your dreams. We take care of everything, so
you can just enjoy the most special day of your lives. This package can be customised to suit your requirements, with options such as
fireworks, reception styling, helicopter arrival, Kombi van photo tour and more! You dream it, we make it happen!

Inclusions

Pre-wedding
Wedding Planner to design and work with you on all elements of your ceremony & reception
Personal pre-wedding briefing with your Wedding Planner and relevant suppliers
Wedding rehearsal at the Alamanda Chapel
Comprehensive wedding day timeline prepared for you and your bridal party
Special rates for accommodation booked at Alamanda Resort for you & your guests
Ceremony
On-the-day coordination to ensure smooth delivery of all suppliers' services for your ceremony
Civil Wedding Celebrant
Exclusive use of the Alamanda Great Barrier Reef Chapel
Signing table & signing pen
Personalised welcome board at the chapel entrance
Chapel prepared as per couple's instructions
Guests welcomed and seated
Bridal Party support and assistance including procession and recession
Use of chapel surround sound audio system including cordless microphone
Live Music
Live musicians to play pre-ceremony and ceremony music
Photography
Comprehensive professional photography from our world-class contracted photographers
Florals
Fresh flower bridal bouquet & matching buttonhole of couple's choice
Fresh flower chapel decorations to match your floral theme
Post-ceremony flower shower
Hair & Make up
Bride’s professional hair & make up service
Reception
On-the-day coordination to ensure smooth delivery of all suppliers' services for your reception
Assistance with your entrance into your reception
Transfer of chapel flowers to your reception venue
3 tier wedding cake with fresh flowers
Personalised MC run sheet

Pricing

Sun - Thurs $13,900

Fri - Sat $14,900

Prices are valid for bookings received by 31st December 2021, are in Australian dollars and include GST.

All-inclusive packages

Alamanda Great Barrier Reef Chapel & Nu Nu Restaurant
World-class wedding chapel meets award-winning cuisine on absolute beachfront, Palm Cove

Love & Lunch

Soak up the spectacular views of the Coral Sea with a morning ceremony followed by a luxurious long lunch under the palms. Indulge in the
best of North Queensland's tropical cuisine from Nu Nu Restaurant. This all-inclusive wedding package offers incredible value, allowing you
to relax and celebrate in Palm Cove's ultimate beachfront setting.

Inclusions

Available to groups of 10-45 people for 10 am ceremonies

Pre-wedding
Wedding Planner to design and work with you on all elements of your ceremony & reception
Personal pre-wedding briefing with your Wedding Planner and relevant suppliers
Wedding rehearsal at the Alamanda Chapel
Comprehensive wedding day timeline prepared for you
Special rates for accommodation booked at Alamanda Resort for you & your guests
Ceremony
On-the-day coordination to ensure smooth delivery of all suppliers' services for your ceremony
Civil Wedding Celebrant
Exclusive use of the Alamanda Great Barrier Reef Chapel, with silk flower chapel decorations, signing table & signing pen
Personalised welcome board at the chapel entrance
Chapel prepared as per couple's instructions; guests welcomed & seated
Bridal Party support and assistance including procession and recession
Use of chapel surround sound audio system including cordless microphone
Couple's ceremony music playlist created, downloaded and played as required
Photography
3 hours of continuous professional photography from our world-class contracted photographers
Florals
Fresh flower bridal bouquet & matching buttonhole of couple's choice
Post-ceremony flower shower
Hair & Make up
Bride’s professional hair & make up service
Reception
3 course lunch service (alternate drop) by multi-award winning Nu Nu Restaurant
Icy tropical welcome drink on arrival
Tables, chairs, crockery, cutlery, glassware & linen set on absolute beachfront at the Alamanda Resort
Simple & elegant table styling including "Mr & Mrs" seat signs, table runners, place names & menus
Fresh flower table arrangements to tie in with your floral theme
Card box & sign
Portable PA system with microphone & speaker
On-the-day coordination to ensure smooth delivery of all suppliers' services for your reception
Assistance with your entrance into your reception
Personalised MC run sheet

Pricing

Group size
Sun-Thurs
Fri-Sat

10
$12,650
$13,200

20
$13,950
$14,500

30
$15,250
$15,800

40
$16,550
$17,100

45
$17,200
$17,750

Optional 3 hour drinks package from $59 per adult; $25 for guests under 18yrs.
Prices are valid for bookings received by 31st December 2021, are in Australian dollars and include GST.

Alamanda Romance

A romantic afternoon ceremony followed by an enchanting evening reception under the stars. Let South Pacific Bridal & Nu Nu Restaurant
take care of the details and make wedding magic happen with this all-inclusive package.

Inclusions

Available to groups of 10-45 people for 2pm or 4pm ceremonies

Pre-wedding
Wedding Planner to design and work with you on all elements of your ceremony & reception
Personal pre-wedding briefing with your Wedding Planner and relevant suppliers
Wedding rehearsal at the Alamanda Chapel
Comprehensive wedding day timeline prepared for you
Special rates for accommodation booked at Alamanda Resort for you & your guests
Ceremony
On-the-day coordination to ensure smooth delivery of all suppliers' services for your ceremony
Civil Wedding Celebrant
Exclusive use of the Alamanda Great Barrier Reef Chapel, with silk flower chapel decorations, signing table & signing pen
Personalised welcome board at the chapel entrance
Chapel prepared as per couple's instructions; guests welcomed & seated
Bridal Party support and assistance including procession and recession
Use of chapel surround sound audio system including cordless microphone
Couple's ceremony music playlist created, downloaded and played as required
Photography
8 hours of continuous professional photography from our world-class contracted photographers
Florals
Fresh flower bridal bouquet & matching buttonhole of couple's choice
Post-ceremony flower shower
Hair & Make up
Bride’s professional hair & make up service
Reception
Pre-dinner canapes
3 course dinner service (alternate drop) by multi-award winning Nu Nu Restaurant
Tables, chairs, crockery, cutlery, glassware & linen set on absolute beachfront at the Alamanda Resort
Overhead festoon lighting strung between the palm trees
Simple & elegant table styling including "Mr & Mrs" seat signs, table runners, small votives & tea lights, place names & menus
Fresh flower table arrangements to tie in with your floral theme
Two-tier wedding cake with fresh flowers with cake stand, ceremonial cake knfie & lifter
Card box & sign
Portable PA system with microphone & speaker
On-the-day coordination to ensure smooth delivery of all suppliers' services for your reception
Assistance with your entrance into your reception
Personalised MC run sheet

Pricing

Group size
Sun-Thurs
Fri-Sat

10
$15,400
$15,850

20
$17,150
$17,600

30
$18,900
$19,350

40
$20,700
$21,100

45
$21,575
$22,025

Optional 4 hour drinks package from $69 per adult; $25 for guests under 18yrs.
Prices are valid for bookings received by 31st December 2021, are in Australian dollars and include GST.

Alamanda Beach ceremonies

Add an Alamanda beachfront ceremony set-up to any of our packages
Absolute Beachfront, Palm Cove

If a beach ceremony is your preference, South Pacific Bridal has you covered! We can provide any of the packages outlined in this
brochure with the option of an Alamanda beachfront ceremony instead of a chapel ceremony. Alamanda beach ceremonies give you full
use of the Alamanda Chapel as a protected and private spot from which to commence your beach ceremony bridal entrance, while
offering access to the chapel facilities, toilets and resort parking for you and your guests.
The Alamanda Chapel is always reserved as your wet/windy weather back-up, ensuring you have a spectacular "Plan B" ceremony venue.

S i m ple B e a c h C e re m o ny
Can be added to any of the wedding packages outlined in this brochure
All required permits for Alamanda beachfront ceremony
Signing table & two signing chairs
Seating for up to 8 guests
Portable speaker for ceremony music (suited to small groups)
Exclusive use of the Alamanda Great Barrier Reef Chapel as back up venue in case of inclement weather
Price: $250

C la ssic B ea ch C er e m o ny
Can be added to any of the wedding packages outlined in this brochure
All required permits for Alamanda beachfront ceremony
Signing table & two signing chairs
Deluxe four post bamboo arbour with white draping
16 white Americana wedding chairs
6 metre natural aisle runner
"Pick a seat, not a side" sign
Portable speaker for ceremony music (suited to small groups)
Exclusive use of the Alamanda Great Barrier Reef Chapel as back up venue in case of inclement weather
Price: $1,200

C u stom i se d B ea c h C e r em o ny
If you have selected "Essential Alamanda", "Dream Alamanda", "Love & Lunch" or "Alamanda Romance",
we can assist you with a beach ceremony set-up to reflect your taste and style.
Price: On application
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